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Abstract 

The aim of the study was to analyze marketing channel, marketing margin, and marketing efficiency of in North 
Sulawesi, Indonesia. The research was conducted in two cities, such as City of Manado and Tomohon, and one regency, 
such as Regency of Minahasa, as the trade center of cattle in North Sulawesi province. There were 120 respondents, 
consisting of 100 farmers, 10 livestock brokers or intermediaries, 5 collecting traders (business scale of 20-30 cattle), 
and 5 end user or end consumer of live beef cattle, business consumer, and owner or user of abattoirs as well as beef 
distributors in North Sulawesi. The determining of respondents was snowball sampling starting with information of 
farmers as owner or user of abattoirs or slaughterhouse as well as both business and end users or end consumers of 
beef cattle. Analysis of marketing channel was performed by descriptively qualitative analysis via interview to 
marketing agencies and farmers of beef cattle, likewise with the analysis of marketing margin and marketing efficiency. 
The result of study showed marketing channel of beef cattle from farmers in North Sulawesi consists of two channels, 
such as via livestock brokers or intermediaries and through collecting wholesalers. the marketing margin of live beef 
cattle in North Sulawesi was large enough as of IDR 8,400,000, where the biggest marketing margin was on end users 
or business consumers. The market of beef cattle in North Sulawesi tends efficient due to the equal profit share and 
share of marketing cost in each marketing agency. 
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1. Introduction

As one of husbandry business in Indonesia, the commercial management of beef cattle has not largely been intervened 
by government. Various marketing agencies, establishing a chain supply of marketing from farmer, livestock broker, 
collecting trader, and owner or user of abattoirs up to exporter, still dominate the marketing of beef cattle [1,2]. 
Specifically, each marketing agency, in every marketing chain, has respectively different role and function. Each 
marketing channel functions to transfer product, either directly or indirectly, from producer to consumer [3,4]. 

In addition, North Sulawesi is a province having potential source for development of beef cattle, where in the total of 
population was 135 thousand cattle in 2020.Based on data derived from Central Bureau of Statistics [5], there was 
42.0% household of farmers in North Sulawesi raising cattle as one of family incomes and North Sulawesi had 
contributed as of 10.7 % for the procurement of national beef supply in Indonesia. 

The existence of sellers, also known as livestock broker, gives a favor to farmers and breeders in selling their cattle. 
Thus, farmers/ranchers easily get cash as they require it a lot. Typically, pricing in the marketing of cattle is always 
related to the urgent of cash from farmers/ranchers, so they will go to market if they require cash for fulfilling family 
needs and adding family income [6-9]. Farmers, practically, only act as price taker due to their low bargaining power 
and livestock broker sometimes gives loss to them. This is because most farmers only have an option to sell their cattle 
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to livestock broker, or intermediaries. Therefore, the role of livestock broker highly dominates the commercial 
management of beef cattle in North Sulawesi. Farmers’ capability in marketing their cattle significantly determines their 
business profitability. One of accelerating factors in establishing agriculture is efficient marketing, while marketing 
system still becomes the weakening factor in marketing beef cattle [10]. 

The marketing system of agriculture products, including a small-scale business of beef cattle, or its subsistent has not 
still been efficient since it tends monopolistic. It is due to insufficient infrastructures and marketing facilities, so that an 
efficient marketing is no longer conducive [11]. Thus, marketing channel is required by involving marketing agencies to 
solve various impediments in marketing process [12,13]. A marketing channel is channel to transfer harvest of 
agriculture and non-agriculture from producer to the end user, or consumer, where the length of marketing channel 
results inefficient market so that farmers and consumer equally suffer from loss [14]. Consumer must bear a higher 
purchasing cost, and, on the other hand, farmers or producers obtain a relatively cheaper selling price. In doing so, a 
shorter marketing channel must be chosen by farmers to achieve efficient marketing channel. However, a lack of 
knowledge of farmers related to marketing information causes difficulty for farmers in utilizing available economic 
opportunities. The marketing channel of beef cattle will provide information about cost and profit from each marketing 
agency involved and its marketing margin, such as price margin received by farmers with price paid by the end 
consumer [15]. The availability of information on marketing margin of beef cattle in North Sulawesi can be used to know 
whether income achieved of each marketing agency has been in accordance with the expense they have spent. In short, 
the comparison of output and input in marketing process has efficiently been in progress. Therefore, this research aims 
to analyze marketing channel, marketing margin, and marketing efficiency of in North Sulawesi, Indonesia 

2. Material and methods 

2.1. Site, sample and type of data  

The research was conducted in two cities, such as City of Manado and Tomohon, and one regency, such as Regency of 
Minahasa, as the trade center of cattle in North Sulawesi province Methodologically, it employed case study approach 
to purposively inform significant variables and observation process during the research [16]. There were 120 
respondents, consisting of 100 farmers, 10 livestock brokers or intermediaries, 5 collecting traders (business scale of 
20-30 cattles), and 5 end users or end consumers of live beef cattle, business consumers, and owner or user of abattoirs 
as well as beef distributors in North Sulawesi. The determining of respondents was snowball sampling [17,18], starting 
with information of farmers as owner or user of abattoirs or slaughterhouse as well as both business and end users or 
end consumers of beef cattle through Agriculture and Husbandry Service, Province of North Sulawesi, Agriculture, 
Husbandry, and Plantation Service, Regency of Minahasa, and Agriculture, Husbandry and Fishery service, City of 
Tomohon. Through the input of end/business consumers of live beef cattle, it became the base in tracing any information 
regarding the existence of collecting traders and livestock brokers in marketing beef cattle as input source for. 

Further, this research was conducted by survey and interview method, such as gathering information from respondents 
using a list of questions. Collecting of primary data was done by survey with guided questionnaire and direct interview 
to ranchers, livestock brokers, end/business users of live beef cattle as well as owner and user of abattoirs. While, the 
secondary data was obtained from various institutions related to this research and other secondary sources, such as 
scientific journal and the internet. Then, data was systematically presented in the form of table and diagram. 

2.2. Data analysis 

Analysis of marketing channel was performed by descriptively qualitative analysis via interview to marketing agencies 
and farmers of beef cattle. Based on the analysis result, it was known the percentage total of cattle products via 
marketing agencies. Next, marketing margin was analyzed to know the marketing performance, so the suitability ofcost 
proportion from each marketing agency with income was identified. The formulation of marketing margin is as follows 
[18]: 

MP = Pret – Pfarm 

= Ci + πi 

Where: 

MP is marketing margin of beef cattle  
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Pret is price of retailer/end user or end consumer of live beef cattle (IDR/Kg) 

Pfarm is price of farmer (IDR/kg) 

Ci is marketing cost of i-th of marketing agency (IDR/kg) 

Πi is profit of i-th of marketing agency (IDR/kg) 

Then, the marketing efficiency of beef cattle was analyzed by the profit and cost share, by the following formulation: 

Bci= Ci / MP x 100% 

Bπi= Πi /MP x 100% 

Where: 

Bci= Share of marketing cost by i-th marketing agency  

Bπi= Profit share by i-th marketing agency  

If the percentage comparison of profit share and marketing cost is evenly distributed, the marketing of beef cattle is 
efficient, whereas if its comparison is uneven distributed so the market is not efficient[19,20]. 

3. Results and discussion 

3.1. Marketing channel  

The marketing channel was through some marketing agencies, such as farmers/ranchers (producer), livestock brokers 
or intermediaries, collecting wholesaler, and end users or business consumers of live beef cattle as well as owner and 
users of abattoirs and beef distributors.In addition, the trading system used estimating method based on physical 
appearance and not by weight of cattle. The finding of this research show that selling price of cattle in North Sulawesi 
was heavily depended on its physical appearance, such as white color, pure white, bright, hefty, and special mark upon 
the backbone. If any cattle satisfied those standards, the selling price would be higher. In detail, the marketing channel 
of beef cattle is presented in the following Figure 1.  

 

Figure 1 Marketing channel of beef cattle in North Sulawesi  

Based on Figure 1, it describes that 87.3 % of farmers sold their beef cattle via livestock brokers or intermediaries, and 
12.7% was by collecting wholesalers. The livestock brokers or intermediaries sold all cattles to collecting wholesalers, 
and this sellers sold 89.6% of live beef cattle to end consumers or business consumers of live beef cattle, acting as owner 
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or user of abattoirs in North Sulawesi Utara, while 10.4% was sold to external consumer out of North Sulawesi. This 
circumstance exhibits that there were three marketing channels of beef cattle in North Sulawesi, such as the first channel 
consisting of farmers/ranchers, livestock brokers or intermediaries and collecting wholesalers, and end user or 
business consumers of live beef cattle as owner or user of abattoirs in North Sulawesi; the second channel started from 
farmers/ranchers to collector and ended to business consumer of beef cattle in North Sulawesi; and, the third channel 
was from farmers/ranchers, collecting wholesalers, and external consumers outside of North Sulawesi. 

Most farmers/ranchers, the producer of beef cattle, selected marketing channel via livestock brokers or intermediaries. 
This was because the role of livestock brokers or intermediaries was informant regarding the existence of buyers, 
sellers, and governing price of beef cattle in market, where farmers/ranchers did not have information of such issues 
[21]. 

The marketing channel of farmers to collecting wholesalers was divided into two marketing channels. It started from 
collecting wholesalers to end users or business consumers of beef cattle in North Sulawesi as of 89.6%, and the rest of 
10.4% was sold to external consumer outside North Sulawesi, such as Borneo, Province of North Moluccas, and West 
Papua. This finding, then, was in line with previous research, reporting that the marketing channel of Ongole breed 
involves some marketing agencies, such as livestock broker or intermediaries, collecting wholesaler, owner of 
slaughterhouse, before it ends up to end user or consumers. [1,3,10 22].  

Additionally, collecting wholesalers purchased cattle from livestock brokers or intermediaries in livestock market 
existing in District of Kawangkoan, Regency of Minahasa. This market is the biggest livestock market in North Sulawesi, 
where it always opens every thursday. When the market opened, collecting wholesalers from Manado, Tomohon, North 
Minahasa, South Minahasa, and South East Minahasa gathered to conduct cattle transaction.Then, end consumers or 
business consumer in North Sulawesi purchased beef cattle from collecting wholesaler. They acted as butcher since they 
had abattoirs and were users of slaughterhouse. Subsequently, they distributed beef to retailers in City of Manado, 
Tomohon, and other regions in North Sulawesi.  

3.2. Marketing margin  

The marketing margin of beef cattle is displayed in Table 1 Based on Table 1, the marketing margin of live beef cattle in 
North Sulawesi was large enough as of IDR 8,400,000, where the biggest marketing margin was on end user or business 
consumers, being also owner of abattoirs and users of slaughterhouse. In addition, the price of beef cattle from retailer 
was IDR 4,117,750, marketing cost was IDR. 1,865,230, and profit was IDR. 2,552,520 per cattle, or 30.54% of working 
capital. The total of marketing margin was due end users or business consumers required a larger cost in cattle 
gathering, market retribution, transportation and escorting of beef distribution in North Sulawesi, where they were also 
beef distributor. A higher marketing margin in the level of business consumers of beef cattle, being wholesalers and 
owner of abattoirs, indicates that seller’s bargaining power was stronger than farmers as producers of beef cattle. It was 
because sellers were more able to grasp market information than farmers having a relatively low education level, so 
their access to market information was also short. It was relevant with previous study [23]. 

Based on Table 1, the marketing margin of live beef cattle in North Sulawesi was large enough as of IDR 8,400,000, 
where the biggest marketing margin was on end users or business consumers, being also owner of abattoirs and user 
of slaughterhouse. In addition, the price of beef cattle from retailer was IDR 4,117,750, marketing cost was IDR. 
1,865,230, and profit was IDR. 2,552,520 per cattle, or 30.54% of working capital. The total of marketing margin was 
due end users or business consumers required a larger cost in cattle gathering, market retribution, transportation and 
escorting of beef distribution in North Sulawesi, where they were also beef distributors. A higher marketing margin in 
the level of business consumer of beef cattle, being wholesaler and owner of abattoirs, indicates that seller’s bargaining 
power was stronger than farmers as producer of beef cattle. It was because sellers were more able to grasp market 
information than farmers having a relatively low education level, so their access to market information was also short. 
It was relevant with previous study [23] 

The previous research reported that there is a tendency of market domination from wholesalers, so it can control price 
of beef cattle in its marketing chain. While, the participation of traditional farmers is heavily influenced by access to 
market information, low education background, and agriculture credit [7,24,25]. The marketing margin in the level of 
livestock brokers or intermediaries was relatively small since they only bore a lower marketing cost, such as market 
retribution cost and temporary gathering cost of beef cattle. This was because cattle had already purchased by collecting 
wholesaler. Further, livestock brokers or intermediaries sometimes sold beef cattle and received fees of their service 
from farmers.  
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Table 1 Marketing cost, profit and marketing margin of beef cattle in North Sulawesi 

Number Details Value (IDR/cattle) 

1 Farmers 

 Production cost  2,327,600 

 Selling 4,375,000 

 Profit 2,048,000 

2 Livestock Brokers/Intermediaries 

 Purchasing 4,375,000 

` Selling 5,886,140 

 Marketing Cost 427,400 

 Marketing Margin 1,511,140 

 Profit 1,083,740 

3 Collecting wholesalers 

 Purchasing 5,886,140 

 Marketing Cost 1,075,600 

 Selling 8,357,600 

 Marketing Margin  2,471,460 

 Profit 1,396,460 

4 End users/business consumers/owner of 
abattoirs/distributors of beef cattle  

 Purchasing 8,357,600 

 Marketing Cost  1,865,230 

 Selling 12,775,350 

 Marketing Margin 4,417,750 

 Profit 2,552, 520 

5 Total of Marketing Margin 8,400,350 

3.3. Marketing efficiency  

The analysis of marketing efficiency related to beef cattle in North Sulawesi is presented in the following Table 2. 

From Table 2 the result displays that the cost and profit share in each marketing agency almost evenly distributed, 
excluding livestock broker or intermediaries having the least distributed of cost and profit share and causing inefficient 
marketing of beef cattle. However, the marketing of beef cattle in collecting wholesalers and end users/business 
consumers was already efficient due the cost and profit share was relatively equal, or evenly distributed. 

Table 2 Cost and profit share 

No. Details Value 

1 Farmers/ranchers  

 Cost share - 

 Profit share - 

2 Livestock brokers/intermediaries 

 Cost share 0.28 

 Profit share 0.71 

3 Collecting wholesalers  
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 Cost share 0.43 

 Profit share 0.56 

4 End consumers of beef cattle/business consumers/owner of abattoirs and 
distributors of beef cattle 

 Cost share 0.42 

 Profit share 0.57 

 

4. Conclusion 

Marketing channel of beef cattle from farmers in North Sulawesi consists of two channels, such as via livestock brokers 
or intermediaries and through collecting wholesalers who were selling beef cattle to end users or consumers of beef 
cattle as business consumers, owner of abattoirs and to distributors of beef cattle in both regional or national market. 
The marketing margin of each marketing agency heavily depends on marketing cost and risk born by marketing agency. 
Additionally, the marketing of beef cattle in North Sulawesi tends efficient due to the equal profit share and share of 
marketing cost in each marketing agency. 
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